The use of complementary and alternative medicines by surgical patients: a follow-up survey study.
In a previous study, we indicated that 42% of surgical outpatients are interested in using acupuncture as a treatment modality for preoperative anxiety. We designed this follow-up survey to assess differences in attitude toward complementary-alternative medical therapies (CAM) between patients undergoing outpatient surgeries and those undergoing inpatient surgeries. The results indicate that most surgical patients (57.4%) use some form of CAM, including self-prayer (praying for their own health; 29%), chiropractic treatment (23%), massage therapy (15%), relaxation (14%), herbs (13%), megavitamins (9%), and acupuncture (7%). Inpatient surgical respondents reported using self-prayer more than outpatient surgical respondents, but no other differences in CAM use were found between inpatient and outpatient respondents. More inpatient respondents reported disclosing their usage of CAM to perioperative physicians than did outpatient respondents. Most surgical patients were willing to accept CAM as part of their perioperative management but were not willing to pay out-of-pocket for CAM treatment. The leading CAM therapies that fewer of the respondents were willing to pay for out-of-pocket included relaxation, massage, chiropractic medicine, herbs, and acupuncture. Most surgical patients use some form of complementary-alternative medical therapies (CAM) and are willing to accept CAM therapy as part of their perioperative management.